You are invited to attend the Alumni Association Meeting and Luncheon

Saturday, November 17, 2007
Grey Towers Castle Rose and Mirror Rooms

10 a.m.: Coffee and Pastries
10:30 a.m.: Alumni Association Meeting
12 noon: Luncheon in the Mirror Room
1 p.m.: Reunion 2008 Workshop (Class Officers/Reunion committee members with class years ending in 3s and 8s)

Meeting Agenda

Welcome and Introduction
Donna Segner Levan ’93, ’95M, ’03DPT, Vice President of the Alumni Association

Alumni Association Program Highlights
Karen Rossi Brager ’91, President of the Alumni Association

State of the University
Dr. Jerry Greiner, President of Arcadia University

Internationalization/Peace and Conflict Resolution
Warren Haffar, Associate Dean for Internationalization and Director of International Peace and Conflict Resolution
Do you know that about 75 percent of Arcadia’s students use their passports during their first year of college? That many academic programs incorporate international experiences directly into their curriculum? Psychology students go to Austria, art students learn in London, political science students travel to Russia, French language students immerse themselves in Paris, and ecology classes hike through Costa Rica. Through internationalization, Warren Haffar explains how Arcadia prepares students to live and work in a rapidly changing global society.

Center for Continuing and Professional Studies
Erik Nelson, Assistant Dean for Distributed Learning and Director of Arcadia Online
Hear about online certificate and degree programs and the development of new and innovative ways to use technology to enhance distance teaching and learning. Erik Nelson explains cutting edge delivery systems and how Arcadia Online serves adult learners who want to advance in their careers, keep up to date in their professional fields, pursue degrees, and transition to new career paths.

Presentation of the 2007 Annual Fund Awards

Luncheon follows in the Mirror Room
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